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Hi' liihls no wfiil who I
77e Tenderfoot Farmer Have You Tried It?Census l:ium!ci'd(or Conklm, o'

It wan one of these experimental farmers, who put green
tvpectaclts on his com1 (in J led her shu nigs. His theory
ia um tin il if ihi'r iiinlrcr m)iii( tlu i'iiw nit tit liir.il mm hhe

;his phice, reports a eurum
JL'ni on Silver M.mnuni, where

Hotter for a Worno'i to Live Alone

Than to be Annexed Jo Due of

Masculine f ailures

C ;ippl:t J t'L' 'lliMCV if .1

of" IM1U-I1- u 111?, Miller ih.ni

mike until of ;i IiunImikI,

There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the
dni store. Have you tried it?

If not, we utge you to ilo so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on yon. that nothing will drive
them out.

I'un now, il may be nearly too l.ile. Hut try it any-

how. It anything can help yon, Catdui will. It has helped
in thousand's ol cases, where other medicines hail been
tned in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

i" ir 'f

fed. the qiifhtimis of diesliun md nourishment htiJMwas entered into hs culcul Hums,
only a "tenderfoot" tli.it would trv ucli

experiment with a cow. Hut many a furmer feeds tf

regimiles of und nutrition. He nnttht tilmnst as well eut shav-

ings for all the tfood he gets out of hit food, I lie result U that the stomach
grown "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired!

ud the ma u iutler& the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of iiervuuiueM.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity of the or
fans ot distention and nutrition and brace up the nerves,
ate Dr. Pierce's Hold n Medical Diwoverv. It is an un
tailing remedy, and ha the confidence ot phvsicians as
Kelt as the praise of thousands healed by its use

In the strictest neme "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi
cine. It contains neither intcmeants nor narcotics, ttnd is ns free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other d.mjVrotis drills. Ml ingredients printed on
it outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude vou for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "nM , tfood" us "tJolden Medical Discover."

Take CARDUI
The Woman's TonicMil;

luvc ill:lile ii'Hk' ;ll .ill II ll;ls ilo for taking ;i rrsl.
tv-.-- i Kick, of opportunity fur mar- - Tli.- - p. ilu il Chrisiuii roim--

n.iK'oiur.ict oa ihcir p.irt, ilicir from tin- mil!-- . t t

m n vHiliure Jil rvHncntcm .mJ I'lu- - wii..iii from iilmvc will
llii'ir c .ilitl uk'.l ot wh.ii a - Ue kimu n ly lis works
h.uiJ miylii to he, have caused H' who kis out day
their declinature. They have seen with prnyi-i- lou u with
so many women marry imbeciles, praise.
or ruffians, or incipient sols, lite Thoi.-ea- bo no finality to
tune iikapahles, or in.umtvicit! iri, ,,.lt ,.,,.s ,,, r;. i I -

neltni'Ks, or men wliose marriages m,.lt
erc anelic and afterward diahul- - , candidaov for

icai, ihat iliey have been alarmed v, n is more than
and Mood back. l'hey say so to look like a corps-ni.m- v

boat Ko inio tlie maelsi:om m,. ,,,, t.v i,,.,!,,.
that they steered inionther waters imi,-- Iwvan- -- th.-- aroi..,.lay
Iklier 'or a aoii,.!!! to hve alone, t.i prosront,-hi-
thoiij.ii he U-- a thousand .ears. The man ho ala- - h.i- - the
ttian io be anncud to one of these mus of others before him puts
masculine failures with which is his own in his poeket.
surfeited The pairoti saint ol al- - I, s hanllo teer a straight
mo-te- '. erv woman, and among all e,.ur-- e w h.-- y.ai
the families of family cirdes is .:;,. in yuv pants
such uniiKirried woman, and ani'Mty Ph.- iee of earth b.
all the families o f coumiis she dominant hen we are deal to
moves around, and her cominc in th, nmw heaven,
each house is the nionnnj; and her N .mi are not likely to eheer
going away is the nu;ht. t be t ot ot b. rs 'by lookini;

"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her prave
today, iiad it not been for th;'l fine r, .dicir.e, Cardui,"
writes Airs. Lauta Lawrrnce, of Drenm-- Spiivgs, Ky.

"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for ibe d';or, when I thought
of your medicine and cot a fl bo:tle. W r.cn she had
taken four doses she became all right. I often recomimnd
Cardui to my fiiends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

H'riff to Uc1,n' Advi.or? Drpl., Oiiltanoogi C OrntMnn,., I, Tmn.,
tor Srttial IriltmcttoM, and c book, "Home fur W umrn. Kill lire.
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P. N. STALjNBACK,
I'NDMIM'A K

Weldon, . . North Carolina.

Oz:
Nn.m I'nt'Nhs :'i tun I :Jj.

COITINS and ROHI'.S

Calls Promptly Attended to.

ROWE,

l ull l ine of CASKIHS,

Day, NiRht and

H. G.

The Rural Mail Comes Once a Day

The Telephone ket'ps you in tutk'h with neigh-
bors, I'l'U'iuls and the city every minute of t".eiy
day. Progressive farmers throughout the Suuh
are installing telephones in their homes and m .

ing our service.

The cost is low; the service is satisfactory.
Write to our nearest Manager, or address:

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C.

u nlkai. dikkctok and i:mhai.m:h.
Seventeen years" lixperienee Hearse Service Anywhere

BULLETIN
W (SASTjl

iMost: HRKinr i:m:s

Little Wiihe was pl.r, inj; one day
with the girl m.-- dooi. u !icn the
l.nter exclaimed

"Don't ou hear umr ninther
.ailing .in- - Chat's diree nuics
lie s done so Aren't w.u gmng

in'--"

"Not et." responded Willie
"Won't she w hip you'-- "

"Naw," evciauned Willie, m

discus; "She ain't going to w

nobody Mie's got compjin So,
when I go in she'll nist s.o " Che

poor linle man has ben v, jeJf
siirce he's bad the me.isules "...
Housekeepei

II N. Renoiil ai the "Old
tiuard ' banquet, in New
told a i instructive story ahom
summer vacations

"I said to a man the niiitr day, "

be began, " 'Well, are uni c,i)R
to se id your wire to the seashore
again this summer

" 'No, sir. I'm not.' said he 'I

can't artord it.'
" 'Hut your wife's so economi-

cal. I ob'ected "lou told me
liiat she sptrrt very little at the
shore last vear,

es, know, said he j,m
.n home alone. I spent over a hut
J re J a week ' "

NOT TO BE Dlx I l EI)

S(Kt Mile State l amily Tickets. $11 25.
' " ll"' Allunlip i i'iist I mi' in eaeh stale for
tin- lieii.l or .li'iiii,li-ii- t of a family.
I.innli .l In uni- ear linin .late of sale.

1000 Mile Interchanttreable Individual Ticket
$20 (H).- - iiooil nm Hip Allantic t oast l ine ami :ui

SEABOARD
AIRi

nllii lines in Ihe --.vutlieat airirii'iriiiiiiir rin.um nulea,
l.iniileil to one ear fioiu ilutr of Mile.

2(MMI Mile T irm Ticket, $40,00, t.oo,l nter tlie Allunlie t'oa.t line tinil'iolhei lines in the smith, 'uM li".""!! nnle; for a iiiaiiati-- or lieail ol
lii in mnl eiii'li.e. Inn ite. to tin- mt c'eil I,,, onlv one ol Mii-I-

,
in iM.ii ai a time.

I. iiinte.l to "in- yeat from .hite of nle

I.IMIO Mile Southern Interchangeable Individual Ticket, $25.00.
i Mm. met Ihe Mliiniii-- uii.i nn uii.l , :. ol het Inn ?. mi h, Southeast i(L'i;ri'i:at'inir
II. ooo null s unite.! to one veal floln eate ul sail-Al- l

milium- lirkels until on ainl altei Ai.nl l.i, h s ,,,,i i ... hohoieil f,,. n

Trains leave Weldon, Effective Nov.d. IQIO.

C. V.. CABTER, Ticket Kent snire on trams, um in i nit hattiic-- lm-- i pi fn , nm, am nry station ami sta
t oil, u.it o., n I'm ihe sale of ticke',si but must be presented at Ticket
Oftices and there exchanged tor continuous tickets,

IS Cents Saved in passaire fan- I.V loeal from our ent

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
W. J CKAId. t. C. WMITT.

as,'iit'i-- liiilhi' Miiiiac'i. t.eneial l'asi-nir- r .t,-n- ,

Wilmington, North Carolina.

TNI- - SATISFACTION
of n tinir-pii'C- m a it, t hf ni
il mi ul.-l- i tlmt will kn-- , "
llmt wmi u;,t, liiM l,o em,M ,' ""

mtr I lie nuii-liin- wcmul, hi- ii(,r,,
WleCtlUir U M.- - 1(1 p,t,.,.t lh,s m,,h:
ill tin-i- lien the of L,,

Iiiiv.- - them Mil ttn.lcan
pmpMly. mil ,n,l ,.,,. a,,',,,,
a mr line oK utdl,,,, Sivpisr, w"?
ilinir kiiiiro. etc We carrv nice hn.
ol siaiioneiy. Kounttin 1'hin, ,t,
Vmir ptroiiaf in nolicitcl.

W. Q--. LYNCH,
Ijek Itox IT.'i,

UnANOKi; s r
iv

v - s

i
WE FURNISH

v A Heyal l'l unt to nn,. I,,,
I'll v llii-i- trnid'Oi-- at our sr,..

( Alt llic ilelicaoies art-

( found in cur tort the v(.a,
, rmiiul.

'

CONFECTIONERIES
) PRUITS
( CROCKERY AND TIN
( WARE

Wuiiilen ami illowwaie, Ktr.
iIikhIh ilelivereil irin pt v anv

( v, hen-i- ton n t'olili-de- ks
( I'lionr No. MO.

I R. M. PURNELL,

ROSES .
Carnations, Violets

ami other ttnwcrs aluavs on ImnJ.
Miowrt Wtililinic lioiuiiuts, llamlsome
riorai OeKicni., I'almx ami ferns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

anil many other varielit'a of Hull s fur
fall plant'inir either for out or imlu. r cu-
lture. Kose I'lishea. Mairnolian an. f!s.
erjrrecnii. Write. 'lione oi teleiriapli

M. STEINMETZ,

Llorlst,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Lamest Stoci io k
Soitl).

When in .Norfolk call on in
You will find what you aut
and get it (uiokly.

Having no canvassers. di
av'eiit s commissions are ad
ded to our iiriet-- I'los cm.
ahles us to use rirstelass ma
terial and tinish it propi-tly- .

We Pay Freight and Guarantee

Safe Arrival)

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(tin years in business, )

l.V.blb.HHanli St , MlKI'tUft, Va

Ladies! Save Mnney ord .

- Style l.y RetJiiix LS
Mafazine and Using iV.tCall ?: t

MULLS HAM2IMC

P
..r, 1.

f j ill ti,
I if I. tl.t) ol

for I.tc itiiut'le

' tl tmtltts .il .'ur on :,. ,

yours?)! Vint , tun n h v fn. it w t' .

in t le fit. It !..: i ,,.
i't'lil. M'lnl lor irtN Caitciti act ,,;,
W Will Cit Ye Fi Pr.! f, r (Htt'i'
!t ti. lines !, i.tn n : up v ,i
lr.M..'.i.n ' fn- - ,. i'( .... i ,r

U4VM

.1 l:i I.U .'v.. Ill, . H HO .
t 'ii'naHhdi u, ,tii' ri'giv
fltli. WixlH oi I't.ol.i. lot

mil NIPOIT Mil 1!.tiT,tat...,'T I" ilrtll BTAIW'iU"'!). liNK lirillHCIt.
4 ri m ah - t..i ,.ui ia,. n..lBMcto. kt u MOW TO 0TtN !.) ftlt.4, PAT

T, W'.t.t. ..,.n.i'itaUrtil law iml .ntfi vauli tltlurmattti,

D. SWIFT tt CO.
pTtJiT Lwrr,103 Seventh St., Wash mtna.

tittemmA UH . a . u
wvcryir.iTa cite mil.In nervoat prottration anj Icmule

me supreme
mnd7t M thousand! hv tC4ificd.

F0KPNEYlLIVCRAND
STOMACH TROUBLE
a ih best mtdkint evtr aolj

""Hta" counter.

all

fiiav tie the ast

It'-- mighty I inistnt-
'l.ll) t'.'V It i

U j; h t in- t

down a he in, .HI h of
liy lookni-- for the l,eM o e

lifts to tin' best.
lie w ho .eoi'iis the poor turns

his l.unl from his ilo.u-

There may be mwe h. e in a
ariiine; than in a reward

eaniiot for biui-i-- lf

at al! u ho pia s for himself
alone

The diiu nward road often
looks like an as. elit lot he , e

of pride.
Ibe frlllts ,,f h, ;u ell ale liot

lilt he life unless its , ima'e is

in the
No man shortens his ai d

sfiek without shriiikmt: his

ll is lo ll, i t,, ,r,, forward
slow Iv than to Kl i,,im. ami
l'"ul"1 ''w'r ,at-

it is easy to imagine that if
u have the wind the Lord

will find the vvint;s

Whatever helps to think inoi--

kindly of another helps to brine;
in the Kincrdom ,,f Heaven.

U hen friendship is but a o- -

oial ladder the s.ml jj0,.s down
faster than the feet esn elimti
"I1-

A LESSON IN E(il ISII

" make .i ImiR story short, the
nine minister and Lady l.ansdown
so.ei met again It was at the
toreiqn off.ee and Lady l.anvl.nvn
drew her new friend apart.

ie s llllsiaKes nil .sooll inav
'"' ''i'l'ts'i't ii'ii'i'inj;.

l'"n't im,ie;itie yen know n- -

thijitr. for y,.n don't
I hm't aeri.s to I,,- -!

t'ome miles iii ;t day of a year, j

Ihin't luse faith in lmtiuiiiity
'''"I1 t'mtl an occnsi.nial
"had ti;."

I."n.,leei,e,a, --charity" I

Is " Kr,';" ,,listak'' you
",v" "' i,n,,os,,l

"i"'"-
I'oll't with '

!

stances i r fn-- t over what can- -

not . iXu.Ti.,l s,,vs '.(l,f,,,

'""i t expect Ug things from
fc;iH mind.

-

CASTOR I A
For Infaati and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Botieht

Bignatareof

No matter how much money a
man has, he is sure to envy a man
who has more.

CHILDREN TEETHING
Mhk. Wisslow's SooTiiiNii Nvw rliaa

been used for over 50 years hy millions
mothers fortheirchililren while tooth-ini-

with perfect success. It aoothca
child, softens the pum, allays all

pain; cures wind colic, and is the heat
remedy for Diarrhu-a- . Sold hy drugifista

evert part of the world. Be sure and
for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothina; Syr-

up," and take no other kind. Twenty-tir- e

cents a bottle.

people live lo he quue old.

I'lildiUU .111 ;ied HI. 1.1 Silling oil

the tVniii poivh diul wcepini; hit- -

KrW, ilio cmiincr.iini' niviiircil the

trouble, whereupon t Ik- man, be-

tween sobs, eiaculated
"My d.id licked me. "

"I low old are vou'---" j.ke-- ( on-kl-

"liiyhiv nine, " w as the reply.

"Where is ) our father'-- "

"He is behind the house spin-tin- g

OOd. "

I'.onkhn lound the old man

at the woodpile and among
ottier ipiesiions asked hint why he
had w hipped his son.

"Why the little cuss was throw-
ing stones at his granddad," the
wood chopper answered. Conklin
then inquired "Where is ihc

grandfather '"
The man said, as be resumed

his attack on the woodpile: "( h,

he got bit on the head and has

gone in to have his mother put on

some staking plaster.
n (N. Y.I Dispatch in Middle- -

tow n Register.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Illlile .in l'r 1. s .. ie.y. 17 llu-k-- i

Sll'e.'l llr.'.'M.Mi. .N

kiiully Mini me tin- Hihlt'
Sniilii's iniu'ki',1 l ,'i,i

"Where Ar Oie Dead J"

"Forgivable and Unpardonable
Sine."

"What Say the Scripture! Re- -

irectm Puniihrnent ?"

"Rich Man In Hell."
"In the Croif of Chrnt We

Glory."
"Moat Precioui Text." John

3:16.
"End of the Age le the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth. Height

and Depth of God'e Love"
"The Th.ef In Parad.se."
"Chr'st Our Passover Is Sacn-ied.-

"The Risen Christ."
"Foreordination and Election'1
"The Desire of Ail Nations."
''Sin's Small Beginnings"
"Paradise Regained."
The Coming Kingdom."

"Sin Atonement."
'Spiritual Israel Natural Is-

rael"
"The Times of the Gentiles."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle"
"Weeping Ail Night."
"Every Idle Word."
"Refrain Thy Voice From Weep-

ing "

"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings--

"The Hope o' Immortality."
"The Kmg's Daughter, the Bride.

the Lamb's W,fe."
"Calamities Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific

and Unchristian."
"Our Lord's Return."
"The Go'den Rule"
"The Two Salvattone"

"'"Liberty
N il tin.
Sli'i'i--

( ,n ami Seili.
I :i l ei .'i; l ..f tin- iii..v ,ii

-ll "111 .!!! ll "H" "f
ii i o ,. itu.i!... run:, am
lliree "f 111. Ill f.,1 ,..ni.
i.':t:tii'., Il,, ..lain- I,.", f,,- '.--

,

'Hi'. si. Mi AT "Ni l: l.i
l in: liilii.i: i li ver so

ii. n. i; iti, ;.. sir,., !, r.i, :.

l.i ll. n v

A CfiDW.MVG EfEiT
nude ' Ofl Kmc ole a merry old
mnl." and an it mil l,e if you irrt
o,n

I5REAI) THAT
IS KINU : :

an.l that lonla il ahoie all other
thai he Indeed: It's for

your hoily's endurance ami lonijhfe
that you should eat liread kp tiake.
1'ehvered iiiotnimrs or any other
time.

M. S, MOUNTCASTLE,
Wl'l.DON, N. C.

Blacksmithing

AMMiESKItAl, liKI'AllilXti

All work guaranteed. Come to ace me
at Pate's old stand. Sycamore Street,
near Second.

W. H. DAY,
Weldon, N. C

We Ask You
to take. Cardui, for your female
troubles, because) va are cure It
viR help you. Remember that
thia great female remedy

FARnni!
Ul UaVUttO.UO
ha brought reMaf to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

Sold In This City

NO. 32 SKMI'MIJI' I. II;

5:10 A. M.

no. as m: Ki, u:i '

'"''"'-I- l N' Ik. ceillir.j. is rO . y.u ,,.,.,. i:,,j,mn. ,.

NO 41 M.IIKMI.i' MA. I. I i

aa t:.i- s. m
12:07 P. M. ,1 aii Li- 'il. i l i.;
t'l.iii.ia jn. lUs
liitaiillkr!::!!)).

NO. 33 l. .via' VUn i.M'Kl.ss
in. 1:h ..ui-'i' .1

II 27 P. M. 'A ilmiueliin. waii No.
vilit- uud I' luii'lu ."Milt.., rai
t 'uin-ilf- . i, rMl' :ui. n n t,r

Wnu tu lilt- Ulr .is, mi

C 15. UYAN.
General Passenger Agt., -

Portsmouth, a

I I I MINT Mllll 111 1

;1 r

I'

5 ft

Mi
i 1 M -

lift

II1- -

1 t

i "

V '

1!

4

Mi
I

'i
- , , at , i.

H r ,

. I.I- -

; H

' 1 "

LUSTE

I',,-

:.v..s, .

OIIL' aml.-- "I U.ic!,.
vii,. i; Mfi I'!..

1,4!. a:.
, ll.i. u-

t.i

i;.,,,.,,, uilu l. iieiimuen
LIllH.,' . ,!i Hn wall Nn in ler

i i,,i i ..in-n- llV.Uliillll, In, 'k. ,ill-
l'"i't.'n,.uiii t .ieli.ll, ... i,,.

i,,, nn an,

II- - . LKA1JI),
Division Passenger Agt.

kaleigh. N 0.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

till' K. .Ma n -- !., lili HMUNI'.

Serviceable and

Stylish Footwear

Agency for

Howard & Poster

!TANNER'S PAINTS

"I w ant to make a little esplana- -

"John," she asked, alter she "," she said. "You talk hn;-ha- d

finished racking her trunk, I's" ail l't perfeeily. Indeed, I

"wih you remember to water the have only heard you make one
flowers in the porch boxes every mistake. Now, instead of saying

to me, "I am sorry to have cock- -

'"les. dear, I'll see that they are ''"ached," you should say, "I am
properly m.uMened regularly." sorry to have encroached on your

"And the rubber plain in the '"'le " Thai is the word, en
dining room. You know ii will crouched' You understand'"
have to be sprayed about three 'Hie Jap was silent for a moment
times a week." Then the cloud lifted from his face.

"I'll remember it." A flashlight might have passed
"I'm afraid you'll forget the nver ''

canary and let ihe poor Intle thing "I see! I see'" he cried. "I
starve." may not say, then, when addressing

"Hon't worry about the bird, ' nrt1 l.ansdow n. 'I am sorry to
dear, I'll take good care of him " nave coekroiched on your time,'

"But I fed sure you'll forget M " " t'1 have hencroached on
about keeping the curtains drawn Vur time " London Tit-Hit- s

so that things won't faded out .,7. "

when I get back." SOME DON'TS EOR Ol.1.

"Don't give yourself a moment's '.

uneasiness about the currams I'll ,

' "V "xll"r M- "-

RE$0fl

fur

n i!,,'a pre
anne ail nthrr luan.ls !,

tli,.y are imi.le uf
thr lies', iiialenalel iaaia-I'l-

ami me l;i.ii.ii,I m,
er,ai .',ii.- I;' v ., !,.a;,.r
,l..es i,,,' I'arrv w "te
to !ii:i,iii'ai-- Men's Fine Shoes

Hot in.

'J-- Garrett & Co.
$4 and $5

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES
For particular people.

Utz & Dunn's Shoes for Ladies. Holeproof Hosiery
the kind that lasts.

Bettor Value this full than ever before. Money saved on shoes
purchased here. New fall styles arriving daily. Call to see us

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.

,ii'Ar.i.iitKn is.!.-..-

Pioneer American Wine (irowers

RKiiHTKKlin riiAOK MAIIS

SPECIALTIES: fjr? Tt"i'r''Virginia Dare 'iirukainiiiiasi

(White ?upprruoiiK) l,ei!
.

CUIlIieinnllkri JtiT

'
Old North State Blackberry

Hiawatha PauMlarre.t s Special Minnehaha
(KeiUhampaKiiei .sparkhnc ' l,aui.au'ne. 'i v ru).eitioiin

An.loil.rvam-lii-son- Itl. ami Wllcl.l soMK W IM for ho.in' ami hotel use.
Highest Market Prices Paid in sens,,,, fr Ht., K l.Kl; to i,i:Ai'i;.s ami

all km.ta oi lman fru'tn.
NOltt-'Ol.k- . c , (llomrtitl,,-..- sr Lot Is. Mo. AN l'li'Wt si n cAp

.....

Halifax,

YOUR EJRfJlfJQ CAPACITY
ounht to enable you to do more than just make your livinir. You uiulit to
save money, t hen having saved, the next tlniiir is set vmir surplus to
work safely and profitably The lu st way for you tu insure a steady, relia-
ble income fiom your savinirs is to secure al'ertilirateof lieposit in

The First National Bank-f- :

Onf of the strongest in thecntinty These certificates are issued in any
aim.mil and Ui ml, h slut 4 pel lent., pa.ai.ie nelnoatuiuaiiy or annually
and renewable. They are negotiable by endorsement for then full value
under ordinary conditions. You are earning now hut your earningeaiacitv

CAN'T LAST FOREVUR
Now is tune to fund some of youi capital, f or those with funds already
accumulated, firms with a large reserve, those having charge of estatesawaiting investment, there is no better investment, there is no better ttavto employ money.
Certificates of Deposit in this Hank are safe our capital, surplus and undi-vule-

profits is first among the Hanks in Halifax. Nortliainntoii u.,.1 u

-- THE-

Bank of

keen rhe In ,i... ,r ,1,1...'i.-i- . at u. r. us i ll ri- - i

nel."
"John, I'm nut goiii)). y,,u

have some reason for being unv
ions to gel rid of me."

The louder a child cries the les
it is hurt.

, . 7s a" r,Rt to save money but

n,SueeH
A WOman ta" even he prouj ot

her husband's bad habits ,1 he ll

'Itlld CIHirc'll On Sunday

Vi'hen a man begins to boast of
h- Honesty is your cue to keep
one eve on umr ii,.iKr..n., N

U ords are the making of wise
men and the unmaking of fools. il

A man seldom insist that lie is a
gentleman unless he isn't.

Before a woman makes up her

.

Marshmallows or dividends, they
just get eaten up.

A wife will stand more faultfind-
ing than the cook, because she is
more used to it. '

The trouble with getting your
salary raised by any amount is you
raise your expenses twice as much.

The oyster is wise. It never
of

opens its mouth until forced. the

When a man is in love with one
woman in a family, it is astonish-
ing

in

how fond he becomes of every ask

person connected with it.

a'"' ,v v,'ar" ''fcin'orali' existence. d anything she should
tution adopted, the towa ask her husband for the monev

i. in. u. eiiirratiou of Inileuendenre ratitied nn.l tl...
nf H.nr.v i,j..i. ..iii on u.- - me au.i a naiiK
aw omnliahe.1 fact, ita ikxim an. now open for
Hank hat two nepartmenta.

A COMMERCIAL IErARTMKNT where general haukinir. exi'liamre amihnainenii t conducted, ami a
SAVING S DEPAll'I'MKNTli,,,,,,.,!. o, .in. .. in i :... .

eounties guarantee that and 4 percent interest is a prolitahle interest re-turn. tur valuable booklet "How To Ho Hanking" tells more aliout theCertilicates of Deposit and about Hanking and How To I o Hanking. Send for
it today.

The First National Bant of Weldon, N. C.

Physicians Advise
tSuto y:,ur TK bUW"S 'nt "poisons of urU

. . .Th la tact nnsli. t ..I i.. .t .n

ami 01

st,.io
un a oiiarter Irom the State in an
the transaction of Imainew Th

itU facilit,e ' corn'sSenlaand
aervic.4, and solicit the Z m. I.

"ft'- v"

Travis, F. H. Gregory
Cashier.

HANCOCK
vwilir V U 111

TiRI rT Pw Bottle M lbltt150o RMnl..." ' w' til i' Uf Ml till, l'1' L' .il A 111 iY.fr....
ihfFMifllhRinti.l. Toittnvthfi nrt In thi'r.fi(l..ii ,( pientoo ..f i;.,hst ics jivvTJ,,, ,,u,,,t,!,e,' 'rrh. Hhnnmlhtn. (Inut

Hi irttior.
us w.

''"''l'ln.,.,si.lli, ,,, , . , ,.

'iiii I'"! if o i ... ..... u

from one dollar and ttpwanla received. W
In and out of the Stote, the Hank offem ita
the public one and all.
Win, H. S. Burjrwyn, t. L.

President

SULPHUR
'

rtbil)naal.iiV:i..H'i.wffV,M"'!.'
l

!reUah,..nJVr.l,:',;:;
ir--s

..,..,..,,,u, ,,y vr I

pi A NO TAXING

Voicing, regulating and

repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
H. Q, Rowe

V. J..EDELEIGH.

PetcrabHrr. Va.

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP


